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All placements incur an initial one-off placement fee of $475.  

Part time is 20 hours or less / Full time is 21 hours or more.  

Junior is less than 4 years’ experience / Experienced is more than 4 years’ experience. 

All fees are in NZD and exclude GST. 

Permanent placement  12 Monthly instalments Total capped at 

Part time Junior Dentist $395  $4,740 

Full time Junior Dentist $595 $7,140 

   

Part time Experienced Dentist $495 $5,940 

Full time Experienced Dentist $695 $8,340 

   

Part time Specialist  $595 $7,140 

Full time Specialist  $795 $9,540 

 

Part time Hygienist/OHT/Orthodontic Auxiliary $325 $3,900 

Full time Hygienist/OHT/Orthodontic Auxiliary $425 $5,130 

   

Dental Assistant/Receptionist/ 

Orthodontic Assistant  

$255 $3,060 

   

Part time Practice Manager $255 $3,060 

Full time Practice Manager $350 $4,230 

   

Locum placement fee 

Fee is 4% of locum’s gross monthly turnover with a minimum of $150 and a maximum of $795 

Fees may be paid in 12 monthly instalments or as a full fee lump sum. If paying the full fee, we will 

waive the $475 initial one-off placement fee. 

Dentist purchasing your Practice  
If any Dentist that LANZ.Dental has placed with your practice, purchases your practice within the first 36 

months of their placement with you, we will charge a 3% commission fee on the sale price. 

All payments are to be made per our Terms and Conditions, referred to on the LANZ.Dental website. 
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All fees are in NZD and exclude GST. 

 
No obligation, initial consultation  
Call to talk through your plans for your practice and we can provide you with general comments about 
your options. LANZ.Dental can assist you by providing an independent valuation of your practice. 
 
Practice Valuation  Fee $2,500 
We have found that a written valuation is an essential marketing tool and the basis of a successful 
marketing programme - as it helps identify a price range. LANZ.Dental can provide a written practice 
valuation appraisal by an experienced valuer of dental practices.  
 
Sales Ready   Fee $1,000  
If you’ve already had a valuation done within the last 12 months, then we won’t need you to do another. 
But we still need to review your practice and get it sales ready for success. This can include support and 
advice around your employment contracts, lease, Exact reports, website, and initial marketing.  
 
Practice visit 
If a visit to your practice is requested/required a fee of $350 plus disbursements will be charged. 
 
Dentist purchasing your Practice  
If any Dentist that LANZ.Dental has placed with your practice, purchases your practice within the first 36 

months of their placement with you, we will charge a 3% commission fee on the sale price. 

All payments are to be made per our Terms and Conditions, referred to on the LANZ.Dental website. 

Please ask one of our team for more detailed options on our services and fees. 
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